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EDITORIAL

THE,~ WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.

Thijjs Aetf wilI corne before the medical profession at an cari y date
for c-arefuil consideration. In certain quarters Ît lias already rce11vedj
a considerable ainount of attention. In its present forin it is ini a rnost

,Ulatifacoryform so far as the mnedical profession is convé-rncdi.
Whnaphysician or surgeon ig ealled in to atitnd a workman

linder this Act;, there Îs no0 officiai recognition of his srie.If lie is
ever to lxe paid it must lic by the injured person huxief.T iuts
the o)nus of collection on the doctor. The Act should flot bie perrnjjItted(
to reiain in this form: and it is very largely a inatter for tined a
profession of tlie Province of Ontario to say wlietlir it dliall ,ontiiine
for the future in its present form.

There sliould be some guarantee of tlie fees to the doctor whio gives
the attendance. Some reasnable scale of fees could be agreed iip(>i
wid in any instance wliere it miglit be tliought that tlie fees sumittIIIed
for payiiieft in any case were excessive, the compensation board mliglit
bave the power to tax the same. Ail tliis, however, is only mnatters Of
detail.

After a year's trial of the Act there was a substantiai balance.( frorn
the revenue obtained tlirough the payments of employers of labor. This
balance is due to tlie faet that the doctors who have made the Act a
possibilitY received no remuneration for the splendid services, they reni-
<dered to the injured. These services eost the commission administering
the fund nothing, and they niaterially sliortened the time of inivalidlis.m
of the workmen.

wben some members of the medical profession took this matter up
sh~jort time ago, tliey were given to understand that ne legisiation

would be introduced during the session that has juat elosed; but to have
their case in proper shape for the session of next year. Now, this is a


